






Think Pair Share

What is Autism? This about a child you work with and how their 

Autism presents, what are the key common features? 

Information give – triad of impairments. 

Before diagnosed often referred to as “social communication 

difficulties”. 



Think Pair Share

What is social communication and how do children with ASC differ 

in social communication skills to neurotypical children? 

Information give 

Social communication skills refer to all of the skills we need when 

using language to communicate and engage in conversations with 

other. Social communication encompasses the following skills: ... 

Understanding and using non-verbal communication skills, e.g. eye 

contact, facial expression, gesture, proximity and distance.

Children with autism are more at risk of emotional difficulties given 

the impact of the school context (social and sensory) as well as the 

difficulties they may have identifying their feelings (emotional 

literacy) and those of others… 



Think Pair Share

What is emotional regulation and how do children with Autism differ 

in their emotional development compared to neurotypical children? 

Information give 

Ability to control which feelings you have 

And the intensity of feelings

Emotional self-regulation or emotion regulation is the ability to 

respond to the ongoing demands of experience with the range of 

emotions in a manner that is socially tolerable and sufficiently 

flexible to permit spontaneous reactions as well as the ability to 

delay spontaneous reactions as needed.

Helpful to have a framework through which we can support both 

social communication and emotional regulation…



Read from slides. 

Transactional support can be a tricky concept to grasp…



Think Pair Share

What transactional supports (strategies) do you already use? How 

do you alter the environment for someone with Autism? 

Information give 



First step is to determine the student’s communication stage. This 

quick worksheet identifies what stage the student is at

If in doubt go back to stage below – particularly with conversational 

partner

For language/conversation partner – be conscious that articulate 

ASD children who have good language may not be able to apply it 

socially so may be language partners rather than conversational 

partners……



Consider:
Joint observations/planning

At least two contexts – home, school 
(classroom/playground/lunch) in the community

At least two group sizes – 1-1, small group, large group & 
familiar/unfamiliar partners

At least four activities – structured/unstructured, 
familiar/unfamiliar, easy/difficult, social/solitary,
must do/fun, motor based/sedentary, preferred/non preferred, 
language based/non-language based, busy/calm.

Purpose- what are you looking for





SAP summary form allows you to track their progress and see how 

they are going in each area. This is useful to undertake outcome 

setting



Using the summary sheet you can set outcomes no more than ¾

Having short and long term outcomes allows what may be a big step 

for a child to broken down and more manageable. It is also 

important to think about how they will achieve these and what 

resources and needed to support them



Think Pair Share

Information give 

SCERTS brings together a number of evidence-based theories and 

practices within one overarching framework.  

O’Neill et al. (2010) explored the use of SCERTS in a special 

school, and found it to increase the joint attention, symbol use and 

expressive language of participants. Staff also reported SCERTS to 

positively change their practice and thinking in relation to functions 

of behaviours. It was commented that to be most effective, SCERTS 

needs to be adopted by the whole school.  

Molteni, Guldberg & Logan (2013) found SCERTS to enhance 

teamwork when working with pupils with ASD. The framework 

enabled professionals to exchange daily good practice, plan 

educational work together and discuss and problem-solve 

challenges. The Team Around the Child approach was identified as 



being a particularly successful element of SCERTS, which encourages 

team working when supporting SEN pupils.  

Greathead et al. (2016) concluded SCERTS to be a promising technique in 

enabling children and young people with severe or profound learning 

difficulties and complex needs to be able to share their views.  

A number of research studies have used SAPs to monitor pupil progress in 

developing a range of skills. For example, Makovsky (2016) used SAPs to 

investigate the effectiveness of music-play for children with ASD. This 

demonstrates the useful of SCERTS assessment tools in tracking progress 

in pupils over time.  



Think Pair Share

Information give 

Any other potential benefits? (anecdotal)

Gives time to reflect and step back from working directly with the 

child. 

Helps when you get stuck.

Helps remind you of all the strategies in your toolkit. 

Gives a named approach which is evidence based rather than “we 

have lots of strategies which we know work with children with ASC”.

Solution focussed.

Helps to build understanding of the child’s world. 

Helps you notice small developments.

Can be affirming to review all the strategies currently in place. 

Can help to manage consistency between home and school. 



Information give – we understand that there are some obvious 

challenges to implementing a new approach…

Think Pair Share – what are the other potential barriers that you 

may have? Problem solve together. 



https://www.afccpdonline.co.uk/education/courses/bookings/default.

asp

https://www.autismuk.com/training/the-scerts-model-2-day-training/




